How to get to the Center of Dental Medicine (ZZM)

Address
University of Zurich
Center of Dental Medicine
Plattenstrasse 11
CH-8032 Zurich

Contact
Phone +41 44 634 33 11
Fax +41 44 634 43 11
www.zzm.uzh.ch

Directions
The Center of Dental Medicine (ZZM) is easily accessible by tram. Journey by tram from Zurich main railway station takes about 15 minutes.

Travelling from Zurich main railway station
Tram No. 6 (direction „Zoo“) leaving from tram stop „Bahnhofquai/Hauptbahnhof“ or „Central“.

Travelling from „Enge“ or „Stadelhofen“ railway stations
Tram No. 5 (direction „Kirche Fluntern/Zoo“) leaving from „Bahnhof Enge“ or „Bellevue“ respectively.

The Center of Dental Medicine (ZZM) is situated opposite the tram stop „Platte“. 

Travelling by car?
For parking facilities near the Center of Dental Medicine please refer to the information provided over the page.
Parking facilities
Multi-storey car parks in the vicinity

1 Multi-storey car park „Careum“
The multi-storey car park “Careum” is located next to the Center of Dental Medicine. Access to the car park is via Pestalozzistrasse.

Opening hours
Daily from 6 am to 2 am

Parking fees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>2.00 Swiss francs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>5.00 Swiss francs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>8.00 Swiss francs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>11.00 Swiss francs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every additional hour</td>
<td>2.00 Swiss francs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: parking fee for 10 hrs (07.30 am to 05.30 pm) approx. 23.00 Swiss francs

Payment
Parking meters accept Swiss francs in coins and bills (10, 20 and 50) as well as Euro bills (5, 10 and 20). Change only in Swiss francs.

Credit cards accepted: VISA, MasterCard or Swiss Post-finance card.

2 Multi-storey car park „Rämibühl“
The multi-storey car park of the Rämibühl canton school is situated close to the Center of Dental Medicine. Access to this car park is via Zürichbergstrasse.

Opening hours
Daily from 5.30 am to 2 am

Parking fees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 am – 5 pm</td>
<td>per hr 2.00 Swiss francs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 pm – 8 am</td>
<td>per 40 min 1.00 Swiss franc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: parking fee for 10 hrs (07.30 am – 05.30 pm) approx. 20.00 Swiss francs

Payment
Parking meters accept Swiss francs in coins and bills (10, 20 and 50) as well as Euro bills (5, 10 and 20). Change only in Swiss francs.

No credit cards accepted.